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signs Colorings season cannot
afford buy until examine Stock

PRICES ALL

Arrival and Departure Trains

FROM KORTH-

o 11135 am-

to 6 700

NO e 8 00 am-
tio i 1209 am

This some of the ¬

and of the You
to you our

TO

of

pm

ARRIVE

FROM WEST

No 730 am-
No 1161 pm

DEPART

No am-
No 730 pm

CC

SUIT

FBOH SOUTH

No 12615 pm-
No 1130 pm

No 111163 pm-
No 800 pm

NOTES

W L Meredith is at Austin today

J J Twaddle is here from Waco-

B Hale is here from Crockett
John K Foster of Crockett is here
M L Smith of Rockdale is in the

oity
Porter Newman of Crockett is in-

thsdty
Hon T N Jonesof Tyler is in the

city today
A C Green is here from Southwest

Toxas-

J W Sloan of Sour Lake is doing
business here

Miss Grace Gould is home from a
visit to Tyler

It is the hustling advertiser who will
201 the holiday trade

Judge N A Stedman came home
from Austin this morning

County Judge Hudson came home
fromVbo west this morning

Editor Buck of the Elkhart Eye-
Witness is here today

J E Kennedy is here from Mexico
He says he likes it down there

Elbert Lasseter Esq was in the
city Saturday evening from Tyler

M A Davey the expert oil man
came up from Sour Lake Saturday

The knockers are now beginning to
look around for bargains in oil lands

ExGov Bayers was a prominent
vntor In the city yesterday and vis-
r d the oil field

The town is full of visitors today
some of them being attracted by the
oil boom

LOST Small
tween Crystal

if loft at Brattons Drug Store
Henry Wright and wife and Mr and

Mrs Jot Wright spent Sunday with
relatives at Grapeland

Miss Pauline Inez Buck of Elkhart
has been the guest of Miss Georgia
Crawford the past few days

Mrs H A McMeans of San Marcos
Jturned to her home this morning

after a visit to relatives here
Mrs JohD H Reagan is home from

llouston She was accompanied by
Miss Mary Lane of Marshall who will
be her guest for several days

Misses Annie May Crosby Maggie
iVright and Fannio House and Bob
Wright and 8am Cohen attended the
Anderson County Singing convention
at Alder Branch yesterday

Two neat unfurnished rooms with
bath and closet In each room near
town and general offices In private
family can be had on very reasonable
tarms Most suitable for light house-
keeping

¬

Will rent to couple without
children or to two young men Ad-
dress

¬

K Herald office

The fortunato oneB at Cooke and
lukleys Saturday were Henry Vance
Luo Berryman Mrs J B Allen Ma-
tilda

¬

Jones colored and Henry Bryan
The first thing to do when you start
on your Christmas shopping is to

gray overcoat
ake and city Keward
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Louder Than Words
Such Evidence of the High
Appreciation of-

knabo Starr Richmond
and Voao Plonos

tells the story of their sterling
worth
JESSE FRENCH PIANO CO-
LutberHarmm Salesman Palestine T
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ROLLS
Paper

JUST RECEIVED

Moore ElBallew
DRUGGISTS

PERSONAL
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obtain a pair of those easy shoes at
Cooke and Inkleya They are stylish
and comfortable and the longer you
walk the longer you will want to
walk

Miss Julia Wofford of Athens came
in at noon today and will be the guest
cf Miss Ethel Mash Miss Wofford
goes from here to Palestine to visit
friends before she returns home Ty-

ler
¬

DemocratReporter
Every cent spent in advertising is

well spent if it yields more in profit
than the cost of the advertising I am
not in business for my health but to
make money therefore I advertise I
would not advertise If I did not want
business neither would I advertise if-

I could not back up in my store all I
say through the paper I have ibe
goods and the prices and I want you
to have my goods at my prices for
both goods and prices are right

J S Temple
The Grocer

Stationery Stationery

In fancy boxen at your own price
Avonuo Drug Store

vjmoRing JacKets

SBUS

Join the Rush

For Tyler College Tyler Texas
Arrangements have been made to

accommodate 160 new students at the
opening of the midwinter term Jan ¬

uary 41904 Its managers are busi-

ness
¬

men enabled to meet any emer¬

gency This is tho only school in the
South employing a sufficient numbpr
of expert teachers to give each stu-

dent
¬

individual instructions Their
plan of practical individual instruc-
tion

¬

enables each student to do all he-

is capacitated to in tho shortest possi-
ble

¬

time and at the smallest possible
expense

Write them today for a freo cata-
logue

¬

Association News
There were two good meetings

held at the Association yesterday
the boys at 245 and the men s at
4 j m Mr Uricnt was the
speaker at the bos meeting and
Rev Isaac Sellers addressed the
men Both meetings wen well

attended
Tonight the bible classes and

the educational classes will be
held as usual

Men expecting to enter the
athletic meet will please enter
their names with Mr Hoiirqtit-

lfciiicmbcr a membership in the
Association makes a good Christ ¬

mas present

Stationery Stationery

Plain or fancy color all ntyloi-
ehsap Avonuo Drue Store

<

An Abiding Charim
was ever soft

Gentle and low an excellent
in <

thing

Thus said the immortal Shakespeare
of Cordelia the faithful daughter of old
King Lear How often thatjsaying
recurs to me when I hear what I
might avoid hearingl the loud hur ¬

ried and most inharmonius speech of
many of the women I mget

Many I seem to hear you say
and I must confess that among the
ladies of my acquaintance as well as
those I meet I rarely hear a voice
which is not exactly the opposite of
the fair Cordelias

Nowadays selfadvertisement seems
to rule voiceproduction and women
have a painful way of ostensibly
speaking to one person but really
seeking to interost everybody within
earshot whether known to them or
otherwise The result is that a voice

soft gentle and low israrelyheard
and it is a pity indeed for a sweet
voice is one of womans greatest
charms and an abiding one which she
may still retain when her beauty of
face and figure have long been for-

gotten
¬

No matter what other attractions
she may have for beauty of dazzling
wit or equally dazzling wealth a wo-

man
¬

can never be really fascinating If
she lacks a pleasant voice Just think
how often you hear people say I
was charmed with soandso till she
opened her lips Then the spell of
physical attraction was utterly de ¬

stroyed for the vulgarity of the voice
at onco betrayed the vulgarity of the
nature On the other band one some-

times
¬

falls under the spell of a beauti-
ful

¬

voice and though at the moment
that voice may bo uttering tbemerest
commonplaces something mpkes one
long to lenow its owner Very likely
she may not have the least pretention-
to beauty but no matter what her po-

sition

¬

in life may bo one may be quite
sure that she possesses real refine-

ment
¬

In the sanctuary of home a
woman with such a voice will have a
wonderful power of soothing a fretful
child and cheering and helping on
her weary husband Truly a voice

ever soft gentle and low is worth
cultivating and the woman who has

it will find that she has at her comi
mand a means of influence which can

is

Doesnt make an difference whether he smokes or
not An uptodntc smoking jacket office coat or I
robe is such an appropriate Xmas gift for him J

We order them SPECIAL so nobody else can
get one like yours and wc show cxaetty how it will

look No order taken after the 10th

Her voice

woman

never be gained by her harsh or shrill
voiced sister either in the llttle klng
dom of homo or in the big world out-

side
¬

Fire This Morning
Fire tins morning between 3 and 4-

oclock destroyed a cottage at 605
Palestine avenue The house was oc-
cupied

¬

by Mr J E Morrow and was
insured for 395 Mr Morrow had

400 insurance on the contents but
little of which was saved

AntiSaloon League
The AntiSaloon League will meet

tomorrow afternoon at 3 oclock with
Mrs W F Woodward No 240 Lacy
street Officers and members request-
ed

¬

to be present PRESIDENT

Stole Money
Josie Chambers a well known ne ¬

gro woman is in jail charged with
robbery She took a purse belonging
to Esquire Bonds colored containing
b in cash Officer Walpool made the
arrest

Weather Bulletin
For Palestine and vicinity Tonight

and Tuesday increasing cloudiness
warmer tonight

Notice
All members of tho Presbyterian Aid

Society are requested to moet with
Mrs K J Neville next Tuesday at 2

oclock Bring a doll to dross also
material or send some article In tho
toy lino to be distributed among tho
poor children Christmas

Head The Herald

j

w its

METHODIST

PREACHERS

Kov II C Willis Kettiriw as L <

for of Centenary Church

Mr II L Wright received a messigo
from Rov H C Willis stating that
Conference bad sent him back to Pal-

estine
¬

as pastor of the Centenary
church Rov Harry Hayes was trans¬

ferred and the Howard Avenue church
will be under tho auspices of Rev Otis
Harrison

Rev J B Sears was returned here
as presiding elder

The people of his church will be
glad to know Rev Willis will be their
pastor another year

Rev Hayes had served here three
years and his congregation will give
him up with reluctance

Made a PotShot
Sometimes nimrods in their anxiety

to bring in a good supply of game
make what is called a potshot
that is they shoot into a whole covey
of birds that are closely bunched and
frequently bag a number of them at
one shot but it is not often that a man
makes that kind of a shot into his
family However accidents will hap-
pen

¬

and that is the kind of an acci ¬

dent that happened to Mr Mark Ho
gan last Friday night

Something was disturbing his chick ¬

ens and he grabbed his shot gun and
in attempting to put a shell in it hur ¬

riedly he failed to get It In properly
and in breaching the gun the shell ex-
ploded

¬

and the contents took etlect-
In tho whole family circle

Mrs Hogan was shot in the hand
and two of the children were hit with
the scattering shot Luckily the shot
were very smalt and the wounds in ¬

flicted were slight
Ir Hogan is a well known singing

teacher living in the Slocum neigh-
borhood

¬

Elkhart EyeWitness

Neighbors Funeral Aid Association

Palestine Texas Dec 41903
I have this day sold all my interest

In the Neighbors Funeral Aid Asso-
claton to Mr F O Bailey the under-
taker

¬

Members of the above Asso-
ciation

¬

will pay from now on their
assessments to Mr F C Hailey the
undertaker or to Mr M Winner the
jeweler R C Ehlert

Attest
M Winner President
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and read by more people than all j some time during the holidays

out for date later

Gold

Gold

Best

HIS MASTERS VOICE

VICTOR

WeSeII tho Victor TalklnR Machine
and haTe a line of Victor
Records

EYE GLASSES
In addition to our IIna we
carry a stock oCEye Glass-
es

¬

and fit the eyes Eyes
free Dont wait too long and M your
eyes fall but come and let us fit them
with a pair of glasses

MACHINES

plumbing

to to
the O K us

at or

is

Karat

Teeth Very
Lower Teeth Very

STORE
Watches Silverware Cut
Glass Diamonds China-
ware Novelties

We a
lot China
with the Y and
the School

the-

mSICNOR St FOLANDER
Proprietors

OIL LANDS
We have obtained the agency for the

Davenport of the Duty
Leagueand offer same for sale in
to suit the This land lies between
the well now being and the famous sul-

phur
¬

spring and is strictly within the defined
oil territory The title is perfect

For the next few days we will some
attractive to start theball and would be
pleaded io have call on us
for particulars

Offlc In Building
With Trinity Land Company

Newell Kane < Co

HAS MOVED i

The ana tin shop of-

Weiler Co has from Main

street Tennessee next
Wagon Yard Give your i

orders and we will guarantee firstclass
Call shop phone 738

Herald

the other city papers combined

Full Set
Full Set

complete

Jewelry
complete

examined

CRESCENT
JEWELRY

haveJust received
Souvenirs

High Bulldlnirs-
on

tracts

bored

make
offers

Royall
Valley

moved
Avenue

service

Dill Pickles
Brick Cheese
Holland
Bloaters

Notice

W ALLEN

The Aid Society of the
novel entertainmentchurch will give a

reaches more people j called White Cat at the city hall
Look
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Drs Davis < Busby
DENTISTS

The most wonderful reduction in the prices of Dentistry known in
the history of Palestine We will for the next 30 days commencing

Wednesday November 25th and Ending December 25th

Offer to the people of and surrounding the following re-

duced
¬

prices on all Dental work 1

Fillings
Amalgam Fillings
Cement Fillings

Crowns Guaranteed 22
Porcelain Crowns
Richmond Crowns

Upper Material
Best Material

TALKING

Survey
purchaser

prospective buyers

v

150 and

We will also offer on the of all fine Gold
work This is no fake We mean Our reason for ¬

ing these is this we the of the
times it

Our 1 2 3 and 4 over ¬

Co on Main are with
for the of Air for the ¬

of teeth and in fact all the used in the of

For and to

MM Hmtt MIINM

Jfefcii i t y S

of
M C A

j

New Arrivals

Herring
O

Presbyterian

Palestine country

Upwards
75c-

75c
500
350
500
700
700

a great reduction prices
Bridge business offer

reduced prices simply believe condition
demand

Dental Offices Rooms Palestine Hard-
ware street elegantly equipped Fountain Spittoons
Apparatus administration Vitalized Painless extrac-
tion modern equipments practice
dentistry

REMEMBER THESE PRICES ARE STRICTLY SPOT
CASH AND LAST THIRTY DAYS ONUY

Yours Business Please

Drs Davis Busbyfrl
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